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- 23" To the Hon. David R. Atchison's let

ter in this paper, we invite the particular
' .Uention of our readers. It is bold and re
; spectful, frank and dignified, logical and

democratic; There is no reserve or mistifi

"cation in it, it shows plainly where its author

. is, and where bo will be found in case Con

gresa attempts to pass the Wilmot proviso,
or anv kindred measure.

Can at much be said of Senator Benton.?

Stnato Benton appeals k.4l. people, then
have the people not a right to know his rue
nVi 9 . Vtam TiA nn orhnrn tnM (Iia npn.
' ... . ... . . '

pte now be will vote, in case it is auempiea
to pass the Proviso in Congress f Who can

.a j lj.1t!-- .answer r1 uan any oi ins irienas ten nowcase
he will vote? Oneortwopapersthat8uP -

..."port in this State claim that he vote.get uie main ssur,
against it. We ask for the authority. He

.i :. : I.: l,. Ti. -
where are we to go for the evidence ; to his

votes in Congress? why theie we see him

voting or the - Proviso in the Oregon Bill,
and against Walker's amendment to give a

territorial government to New Mexico and

California, because it did not contain the
principles of the Proviso. He even voted

with Hale and Jive others to allow negroes
and mulattoes to vote and hold office in
Oregon.

J-T- he attention of merchants and country
dealers in Stoves, is invited to the card of
William S Moore, of St. Louis, in this paper.
Mr Moore was among the sufferers by the fire,

but has himself and invites the pat-

ronage of the public.

MORTALITY IN ST. LOUIS.
The number of interments reported by the

8extons of St Louis for Moqday last is 160
127 of which died of chokio. The number re
ported for Tuesday is 130102 from cholera.
For Wednesday 137 cholera 108. For Thurs-

day 121 cholera 93. Those are all the official

reports we have. The epidemic is said to be mea-

surably abating.

The Weather and the Wheat Crop.
During the past two weeks the weather has

been the most inauspicious for the season of
hai It has been warm, rainy and sul-

try, with but little sun during the whole

time. From present Indications, the farm
ers must sustain a heavy loss from damage

wheat reaping. room. Benton
conversed with several gentlemen recently

say their crops axe moulding & sprout
ing in the shock

J In a conversation with an old Demo-

crat a few days one who been a sup-

porter of Benton for than "a quarter
of a century," we asked him how he liked
the Senator's speech at Jefferson City.
He replied there was one remark in it that
pleased much. He he had read it
carefully, and was well pleased when he
found at the conclusion of the speech the
Senator's avowal if debate cannot be
silenced upon this (the slavery) question,
UI trill silence myself." ' He added, I want
him to silence himself.

Letter From the Hon. John Jamison.
We call especial attention to the following
letter from the Hon. John Jameson to
Governor Thos. L. Price. It is in reply to
a Iettef from the latter gentleman, written,
no doubt, the purpose of securing his
cpaeurrence in favor of Benton, and to be
used to prop in his present awkward
position before the Democracy of Missouri.
But, alas t the letter instead of a good old
Democratic prop for the treacherous Sena-

tor, we see in it nothing bat a bludgeon,
wielded by a harculean arm to beat the re
bellious Senator into obedience or out of
the Senate. Every body in this Congres-
sional District, at least, knows who the Hon.
John Jameson is, and where he hat always
been found. , Lest any one should have for-

gotten him, we will merely add that "he is
the identical John Jameson of whose hon
esty and capacity Col Benton spoke in the
most flattering terms, in his speech deliv-ere- d.

i. tne Fulton courthouse, just two
years ago t , Pos't ! I"

Fclton, June I6th, 1849.
&ar Sir: Your letter taking ground for

y

oLnt?D W ;Appeal, and asking me
for m, opinio on the same, ha been

-

opinion if, that he cannot be sustain-
ed ia that appeal according to , Democratic
principles ned I Wrote out an answer to
your letter publication, giving at full

my reasons for that, opinion. . That
iVr, ana ipe condiUoo of ny family, hare

been the cause of the delay inseiding this
"a ,na .,.

tl,at;w....I came to tlie conclusion this morning,
it might probably be better not to have my

.1 -- .! D. 1 Ireason, at lengu. lor oppos ing
in his appeal, published at time ; but if
it becomes necessary, have it done iieretii-te- r.

I take the ground, 1st, That the Leg-

islature was the proper power to instruct
that he no right to anneal fiom the
.mictions given that he was toobey'aniit is onlj by similar aciion on (he part ofour
nr nolnn that liia rpfiisinir beforehand to'sroveriimet'.t that any portion of the American

obey or resien, was precisely the same in;vesels now there from eutire
. ,.;- - .-- ,I .inl-tp- d in- - strudion. From 3000 lo 4000 foreigner, chief

structions-a- nd that according to the firstly '"m fr''.and fundamental principle of Djemoc.,. in l every
forbidding them

me oi -
'was or can be good, for Ms course in uiis
mawer, end that so.1 far as the Democracy!
were concerned, it was an issue between '.

the man, and principles 11 mey iojio eu mjnlg and tliat decrees are pro-th- e

man they deserted principle, and if theyi,unCeJ with all proper judicial forms, and ex- -

r11w Arl nrinfi.i1p llipv flrSFrtL'd the rnan.'ecu'.td with relentless sevemv. mero is no

j r .
,f .f d

i.,tin,nnt assigned any that are good in this created by the emergency nflhecase.
be mamtted there fornthis I dwelt at some length,l'fry force

showingtl,attheyaresomanyev8s,o,,s,to;
. , .i j .-- :. oil.,

" 'fa ?" the mln" "?m "e t
ioni aiiuoru. i UISCU.--9 in- - ...I." -

hiin will arouna

vest.

and give it as my opinion, from all ''e on There are none alihe
lights me, including his speech, thatjan, rew ; the Territory a small

done to the after We have"jonld nude I. if

had

more

that

now

Lt.

for

him

that

this

had

their

find Col.

who

ago,

him said

racy

tie is in tavor ot tnal rroviso, pariicuanv
from that fact stated in his speech that
New Mexico and California were now free
of slavery, and he not go for send- -

ing it there and if he was not, it would be
easy for him to say so, in so many woros,
without equivocation, so that his friends
might have no ground to disagree as to his
views on that question. I then wind tip by
deploring the condition he has placed his
friends and the in, and call upon you
as an old and firm democrat, to take
a calm review of the

Your true fiiend,
JOHN JAMESON.

Lieut. Gov. T. L.
P. S. I much prefer, as my opinion on this

matter will become known soon, to many,
that it should be known at once to all, with
the above synopsis of reasons for the same,
to prevent any misunderstanding, and as
I expect, too, it will become necessary,
situated in the position I am, to give my rea-

sons at full length hereafter you will there-

fore be pleased to have it published in tin
Enquirer.' I will also send h copy to the
Metropolitan' for publication. J.J.

SIGNIFICANT ! "STRAWS SHOW WHICH

way the wind blows." The St. Louis Re
publican of the 13th inst., says: "We an

to Co . Benton for a copy of his

speech at Boon In the next day
Republican (19th) the speech appears, end

reads thus :

"At two o clock, the court house was
"crowded, and as many at the windows a.

thanks to the citizens of Cooper and of
"JJoonviUe, for the kind invitation they ha!
"given lum, and the full attendance wit!
"which they had honored him,"&.c.

The conclusion of the speech reads af
follows :

"Mr. B. concluded with thanks to the au-

dience for their great attention, had
profound during the whole speed

"only interrupted by their own applausrs,
"and received, as soon as it was over, the
"hearty congratulations and cordial shake
"oi the hand of Ins old auu new
"present."

Col. Benton it is well known always write;
out his Speeches before their delivery, and

the inquiry whether he did not on the

occasion of this speech, do the same thing,
and was not this speech sent to the Repub-
lican prepaied by his own hand, self
glorification and aur Again, who are tne
new friends to whom the Col alludes?
Who arc Democrats? are his

old tnends. tell us who are the new

friendi ? Are we to hare in Missouri an
other marriage like that solemnized between
the houses of Kinderhook and Braintree
between Van Bilreo and Adams at Buffalo
last year. Are the houses of Benton and

Bates to be united in the of love ?

Verily, if "Montague" and "Capulet" do

not makepeace, it will not be the Colonel's
fault. Come, little Neddy, kiss Corinthian
Tom, and be fmnds ! Q.

From the New York Courier & Enquirer of the 21s.
! CALIFORNIA ITEMS.

We had the pleasure yesterday of an interview
with Mr. James L. Lorinir, who has just re.
turned ftvra San Francisco, California, whither
he went torn since on commercial bu-

siness. Mr. Loring left San Francisco in the
steamer California, on the 1st, of May after on
unexpected and injurious detention of a fortnight
caused the failure of the to sail on
tne day first advertised.

Mr. Lorinir b- -i brought with him a complete
and reliable JUnp of the Guild Eigion; embra
cing the whole district, and designating all the
important localities more definitely, ana witn
greater accuracy, than any man which has ev
er been nublisherf. It has been earefullv made

. r -- -
5 - i j

irora ineoesi source oi personal iniormaiion.ana
willbeofverv-featuUIit- v. We he
has made no arrangemenls for its public.tion.
thoogh we presume that some of our map

i

The number of foreinstrt, chk fly from Peru,....... J. .. r . . . i . I !

bound

can be saved de

.

ngni,

region, lus

can

anival. mines,
before detachment

wonld

party
friend

whole matter.

Price.

indebted
ville."

which
"been

rni-N- Ds

arises

puffing

they they
Fray

bonds

months

hi steamer

believe

-

're pounng iuio wworr.ia, is j;icui - ji-
!ble. Seventy or eighty vessel were Wins in
.,, ,arbour "comDeteW deserted by . Beer. a.
well as by wen, left with n. one to take care of
them, and ratiidlv falling to pieces, at the
wharves. The Peruvian Kvtrnment hat sent
a portion of its Navy to oan r niicHco lo bring

the Peruvian merchant vessel lying there

to ..ome excife, no s,,entioti whatever, and is

not regaroea ic the ieasti
Lorn fvAm ATr I .nrllT. frr.lt J lit. I ft

jB tj-- c 0IIjv magistrate known throughout the of

i,.Wf pr cone for lhe district excepi suoh a. i.
iNomil

u uiuinem- .
mi

fl U)eir aUark , American camp.
"jThe General smiled, and said that "if he .hould

,- . comD-n- v. there or course, ii.stautlv un- -

beme near San r raucisco, anu me main ooa) ji
Monterey.

Whenever any offence it committed among
the miners, the culprit is seized, a jury ot Be

twelve persmv is euipaiiencu, icvuuiuuy ucaiu
the verdict rendered, and sentence promptly ex-

ecuted. All tliii is done, as we are informed,
with perfect fairness and the greatest care.
There is very little robbery or crime of any
kind at the mine. Since the opening of the
district lo emigrants, eight or len executions ed,
hnve taken place fur robbery sr.d murder, and
this has had a most salutary and restraining ef-- the
leof. the

As lo the extent and wealth of the gold re
gions, Capt. Luring s.ys the truth cannot well
be exact-rated- : the only deceptions practised are

in regard to the ease with which it i oltrn rep
resented that it inav be gathered, tie saw sev
eral old miners wbo had crossed the Rocky
mountains and settled in Oregon, but on the first
report of the discoveries of cold they had left

lie
tliul country and guiie to California. They state
that judging trom the volcanic lorm.it ion ul tlie
coui irv and the appearances that eery where the
inert lb- - eve, tbev have no dotlht whatever that
cold will be found equally abundant on both
sides of the Rocky .V.tintain chain, lor a very ed
ureal extent. New mines were discovered
within thirty miles of bun rauci5co, a few
days before .Vr. Li'riiig left. He Irought with
.im some Leaiititul specimens of tl.e cold found

in the dry 'd'frgins.' Some of them weighed
five or six ounces, and had the appearance of
h iving been melted in an (.pen fire being irreg-

ular in form, and slightly discolored by tshes
or dut.' These digir.s si mainly between the

orlh and South t crs, upou elevated ridge
in the nuiiUiii. The earth is very hard clay

rectiiritii? stron? blows with a Dick-x- e to
'jreak il. The miners go into this section and
trike at random. Il there is po d there, it will

suet, be evideul by the appearance of pieces,
Urtre or small, mixed in with the clav. Un
seeing these they immediately fill their bag
w ith the dirt ami cairy il either on mules or on
iheir shoulders, ttn or Ivxlvt tniltt to the nearest
streams where it is washed, and the gold sep- -

ar.!td fmm the dirt. J vm with this tedieui
and hard process Hint ouma a day is a fair av
e rage for a strung and hearty man. Frequently
however, from lack of proper tools, men dig
with (heir hinds after a hole nas once been
made. unJ their fingers soon become so sore
that they are lorceJ to give up.

1 he gre.il increase in lite number ot miners
was diuiitiii.hii'1-- . of cuiMe, the returns to in
dividual: ami it Was believed that from half 'an
oiinc- - lo one uunre would be a fair average lur--
ii.g the next SeuMih. About 10,000 perrons
have been digging during the past se.son, but is
moire than ten times that number are expected
to arrive before the next season opens. Jul
now very little is done in the mining district,
owing to the slormy and unhealthy weather.
Chills and fever were very prevalent, and the
lutrict would not be considered healthy for dig
ging until September. The miners live mostly
in tents. The little town of Stockton, near th
mining region, is composed entirely of tents.
The miners generally miry their ore until they
can take it into San Francisco and exchange it
for goods or ship it for home

The miners generally take their gold to San
Francico, where they sell it at .fill) per ounce
in exchange tor goodr.and.'f I0forcnh. They
never test it, hut ju'lga or its qu.liiy by exam he
ination. Sometimes they throw in an ounce or lo
so, in a pound, to mak- - allowance foe dust. In
dealings at the stores, the sweeping of the coun on
ters after a day's work, frequently yield a bund
seme sum.

To illustrate the impossibility of preventing
desertions Mr. Loring states that not long since
a boat load of one of the U. S. ships, under com
mand of Cum. Jones, deserted in broad daylight,

The CominodorA called his crew to stop thein.
but no one could find hia arm, and every thing
was in complete confusion. The officers were
at last compelled to fire. upon the deserters, but
they pulled away amid loud cheers from the
crews of all the vessels in the vicinity ! Of
course nothing can he done under such circum
stances.

9IAUIUCU,
In Louisiana, on Thursday, the 5th inst

by Elder A. D. Landram, Mr. James C.
lioothe to Miss Amanda U F. Alassie, all
of this city.

If our 'poetry machine' Was not unstrung
a

this morning, we would grind a few choice

verses about the happiness in store for this
,
,0,nS PB,r The smiles of a' blushing bride,

v
-- -J contented senrenity of the groom, were ouua

indications of present, happiness, and
hshers win tiKe measures to place it Deiore me future felicity-- We Were there, ; The

pMtibls, Iter was also remembered'1

On the 5tli instant, at tie residence of Mri Wil- -
r .1 L.LU f I T fAliiiAnru'lMSji. luumoa

Pharr all of Pike county, r . '

And still it comes cake! cake! cake!!
Great loares of Cake. Happy is the man

who gaines so thoughtful and considerate a

bride.' The Printer's blessings on them.

On the 3d inst., by John C. Massie, Esq.,
... a . tl 1 I tl II WM

Mr. Elijah Damp to mis Kacnei nooDs oi ri-- e
Illinois. '

Bv tlie same, on the Bth inst., !i r. meander
Dlain to Miss Ruth Butcher, all of this Co.

Near Cincinnati, III., on the 23d ultimo,
Lininda, consort of Tho3. M. Massie, Esq.,

Cincinnati, III., in the 24th year of her
age. She was a kind and affectionate wife,
and has left a disconsolate husband, a wid-

owed mother, and many friends to mourn
the loss of the wife, the daughter and friend.

In Cincinnati, 111., on the 4th instant,
John C. Massie, infant son of Silvantts. F.
Massie, deceased, and Harriet N. Massie,
aged about 18 months. ,

CITY ORDINANCE NO 8.

r JIK ORDIXjI.VCE
In relation to ordinances fixing the width of

Jllleys.
it or laincd by the city council of tlie city of

Louisiana, as follows :
Sec. I. All alleys hereafter opened within the

limits of the city shall be twelve feet wide, tin- -
less otherwise directed by the city council at the
time of opening the same.

See. 2. That an alley, or alleys, shall be open
graded and macanemised upon the presenta

tion of a petition to that effect by the owners of
major part of the fron of all the property on
alley proposed to be opened.

Massed July 0th 1S4U.
W. K. KENNEDY, Mayor.

Atlest, II. J. Fi.idlt, Clerk City Council

i CITY ORDINANCE NO. 9.

An Ordinance appropriating money,
it ordained by the city council of the city of

Louisiana, as follows :
Section 1. That the following amounts be and

same is hereby appropriated out of any
monies in the treasury not otherwise appropria
ted, for the use and benefit of the following nam

persons, and for the purposes hereinafter
specified, to-w-it :

To E. C. & S. F. Murray, for publishing or
tlinance for the year eliding June
1st, 1849 .... $25 75

To II. E. Block, Recorder, for costs in
suits of the city vs. Chas. Bacon &
Wm. West - - - 13 95

To W. O. Blackamore, Constable, for
services incases of the City vs. Ba-

con 625
To. J. C, Massie, J. P., for adminis-

tering oaths of office to city officers lbo
To Jotiu D. Guiley for assessing the

taxes for 1S49 1000
To II. J. Findly for copying tax list 500
To Barnrt Jewel for burial expenses

for Mrs. Cary - 30G
To Jas. L. Bradley, Street Overseer,

lor sundry services - 31 30

$9681
Passed July 5th 1849.

W. K. KENNEDY, .Voyor
Attest". II. J. Fisiilt, Clerk C. C.

State of Missouri, In the Pike Circuit fourt,
County of Pike, April Term, A. D. 1849,

To WILLIAM JONES:
711 EREAS, during said term of said court,

John K. Inlow and Parthena, his wile,
presented their petition, verified by .ilKdavit, al-

leging that said Parthena is the same person who
naaied and styled "rarUiena Jones ' in me

original petition for partition by the heirs of
George Zumwait, decease?, (hat since the former
order of said court said farthena obtained a d
tree of said court divorcinir her from you, said
Jones, her former husband, and that she there
fore lawfully intermarried with said lulow, and

praying that Mathew uivens, Mierill, and !. v

Finlev, late Sheriff, be ordered to pay to petition
ers the same amount of money arising from the
sale of the real estate of George Zumwait, dee'd.,
that they were heretofore ordered to pay to you.
said Jones and said Parthena, then your wile ;

and it appearing that said Jones is not a rest;
dent of this State, it is ordered that he be noti
lied of the filing of said petition, and that unless

be and appear at the next term of said court,
be be.nn and held in the Court House in the

town of Bowling-Gree- n in said county of Pike,
the first Monday in September next, and show

srood cause to tl.e contrary, the prayer of said pe
titioners will be grunted.

April 20th, 1849.
Attest. J. M. MARTIN, Clerk.

S. S. Allen, for pet'rs.
Julv 9th 1849. 4w.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF VALUA
BLE REAL SESTATE.

""i OTICE is hereby given, that, on the second

1? Monday in August next, before the I oiirt
House door in the town of Bowling Green, in Ihe

county of Pike in the State or Missouri, and dur-

ing the session of the County Court of said
county, I will sell to the highest bidder, on a
credit of 12 months, the purchaser giving bond
with approved security, the following described
real estate belonging to the estate of lssac Lard,
deceasedj or so much thereof as will be suffi-

cient to pay the debts ol said deeeai.ed, to-w- it :

part of the e. 1- -2 of the a. w. 1- -4 of sec. 28,
T. 52. r 3 w.. containing 30 acres: aud also the

, n.r.l 1 O ..r T R(j. - j . iw. 1 - Ul IUC . C. 1- -J flt. I. v ,
containing 80 acres, in the county1 of Pike in lh

oi niia9uuri.
Rv ni"(Ti.r of the Pike countv 'court,

. JAS. C. ELMORE, Adm'r.
of the estate of Isaac Lard, deceased.

July 5th, 1849. - 4w: '

STO V E W,A R E H
.

OUS B,
.J

So. 213 South-Fa- st corner Horfaae an
slain Streets, St. Mala.

(directly opposite the Missouri Hotel, "

. . W I L L I A M S.t P.tfR E i .
" ixaiaa'iAV.,) v', ;j

' iorublnatlon Alr--f liht Cook liTes,i
Premium, Parlor, 'and Hewing ..StaveSi

of the latest patrons.- - Anid -- 4 s4

JEWETT'S IMPROVED CARY PLOUGH,

AT WHOLESALE JI.YD RETAIL,
T3 Merchants anil others will find it 10 their

interest to give me a call, as i will sell-very- , low
fur Cah. ' ,..:.'.jri

So. 213 corner Morgan & Main Street
sf. louis: - . -- -

July 9th 1849. W. S. MOORE.

Sale of School Lands. .

J Y order of the Pike County Court, I will
im offer for sale, to the highest bidder. On the

Nth day of September next, before the Court
House door in ttownngureen, on a creaii o
months, the follow school lands, viz : the W, 1-- 2

of the's. w. 1- -4 of section 28, T. 54, n. r. 1 w.--T- his

land will be sohl in 40 acre lots,; and the
mirrha W will he renuired to trive bond with eood

security, bearlrig interest at 10 per eent .front
date. - anen'

July 9th 1849.
-- J2ni

Administrator's Notice.
is hereby given that the

NOTICEtaken in charge the estate of Frances
H. Appleberry, deceased. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make immedi
ate payment, and all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notined to present mem,

In auihonilntoA..., (np allnt-ahc- o ...within DM" "J'.' .u, .w.
year from this date, and if said claims be not pre-
sented within three years from this dale, they
will be forever barred.

June 27th 1849.
HIRAM G. EDWARDS,'

Public Adra'r. of Pike county, and adV

mimstrator ofestate of r ranees n.

Pinal Settlement;
.TOTICEis hereby erven to all persons inie

IX rested, that at the neii November term ol"

the countv Court ol Fike county, Bio., l win ap- -
ply for a final settlement of the estate of George"

W. Dunham. deceased. . - ,,
JOSEPH C. ALLISON, Aurn'r. '
LIST OF LETTERS : .

3 EMAINING in the Post Office at Lajuis- -
iana. mi.. Julv 1st. 1849, which if not cabl

ed tor within three months, wilt be sent to the!
Post Offiue Department as dead letters.
Samuel Brown ' Wm. Lynch . ..

Sarah liwr . Susannah MffTord . h:
Amos Courtright Rebecca McConnel . 2 .

r ranci t. Cooper John 8. McConnel ...
Henry Cooly Wm.. Newberry ; :

Wm. Condron James M. Parke. i
--,

D. L. Chambers wits siantha J. Penu '
Robt. Darvisoil

Roily
ftobertson Spotsyrood

Dixon xrs. Wary Shannon1 '
Daniel Fortnry ' Rolih Strickland
llich'd.Fox Geo. H. Stewart -"

John Garnctt Alx. Stewart,-- ')

Wm. D. Grant Geo Shannon i :

Julius GcLiher Mrs Maria P.T. Sweet--in- g

John Gaster - - -
'

.. '.!
Joshua Hill Thos.& J. R. Tucker .,

John R. Hawkins Joseph Thomas" .

Newton Henderson Andrew A. William.
Wm. Haynes nrs Mary Ai William- -'

Capt. J. W. Luke1 son
Wm. Walker ' Lonisia. White

J. RlCHARDSONj rl fit.

Louisiana, mo., July 9th 1849. ' .

Pike Circuit Court, Missouri fn vacation, June
2b7A. 1848.

Abner L. McElwee, James D. Mc- -'

Elwee, Dan McElwee, Ross McEl-

wee, John Givens, and Rhode Giv-en- s,

his wife, Mafv McElwee, Je-

mima E. McElwee and Mary Mi
McElwee, by James Mills, her guar-
dian, Petition -

vs. : ; f9r V;

Josiali Henry, and Ann Henry, hia Partition.
wife, Josephus F. D. Thornton, and
Elizabeth Jane Thornton, his wile,
and Michael J. Noyes, guardian of
John N. Massey.and James 1). Mas-se- y,

minor heirs of Nathan and Ma- -

.... .1 , inow at this day, me saia peuuonera wo
VKD petition, verified by affidavit there-

with filed, for partition of eeitain real estate of:
James McElwee, deceased, lying in the county
of Pike in the State of

.
Missouri, ,

to-w- it : . the
w. I --2 of the s. e. qr. of sec. 8, T.,53, M.2w-contuini- ng

80 acres, and also the w.l-2- of the n,
e. qr. of sec. 8, 1. 53, n. r. 2 w., contaihii 80
acres making together one hundred and sixty
acres. .

'

The object of said petition' is to obtain par-

tition of said real estate, among said tetitiohere
and said defendants, heirs of said deceased, or a
sale, thereof, if it should appear in the manner
provided by law, that partition of said land can--
not be made without great prejudice tq the", own-

ers thereof; and it appearing from, the affidavit

the said Josiah
.

Henry ami Ann, his wife, Jose--
i ;

plin F. D. Thornton, and ins wne,
and Michael J. Nyes, guardian f John H.aias- -
srv and Jamc D. Massev, are not retidcnU or
t,js state, It i ordered thai they be notified of
;,e fdinw of naid pptilion,nd that unless Uiey o

ml arnear in said Court, at the nett term there
of, to be begun and held at the Court House in
llnwling-Gree- n, within and for said County of
rike, on the firs iMenderj' 6f September next
and within the. firt three days of said termantl r
enter their appearaiipe.swl lead tov or otherwise
onswer said petitiop, dgment by default will be
rendered against them in thejremise t;atwl:;f
ordered that notice be given to said, Josiah Hen--
fy, and Ann. his wite. josepnus x.u. inorn-tn-n.

sii'd Elizabeth: his wife, and Michael J.--

Noyes, guardian as aforesaid, by: 'publicefmn'-e- f

this order In Some newspaper publist'lff tMii V,J

county, for eight week successively. : JJ'-'- .

A truecopy lestv .. u .,
-- W.-.,:- JAS1M.MARTINCleil-iT- !. t

S. F Murray, for pet'rv 'j:. l .! ftf.il .b
July2d,1849-8- w.


